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CREATURES THAT TUMBLE UPWARD.

Deep Sen Tlsli Fuci. a Danger Unknown to
Otlinr Thl hrh.

It is only reasonable to supposo that
tho ability to sustain nn enormous
pressmo can only bo acquired by ani-
mals after generations of gradual mi
gratwns from shallow waters. Those
forms that aro brought up by the
dmlgi from tho depths of the ocean
nrp usually killed and distorted by
the euoi nious and rapid diminution
of pri'Sniire in their journey to tho
.urf.ice, and it is extremely probable
t'lat slnJlow water forms would be
f milcirly killed and crushed out of
i h i'1-- n'c're tu0J' suddenly plunged
into vi ry deep water.

I'lie 1Kb that live at these enor
uiuiis depths are, ill consequence of
the euoiuioiis pressure, liable to a
cm ma- - lorm 01 acciueui. it m cnas
inn' their prey or for any other rea
6u they rise to a considerable dis
tame abovo the floor of the ocean, tho
gases of their swimming bladder be
cuine considerably expanded, and
their specific gravity very greatly re
duel d Up to u certain limit tho mus
clt - of their bodies can counteract the
tendency to float upward and enable
the fiah to regain its proper sphere of
life at tho bottom, but beyond that
limit tho muscles aro not strong
enough to diive tho body downward,
mid thelisli, becoming more and moro
distended as it goes, is gradually kill
ed on its long uud involuntary jour
ney to tho surface of tho sea.

The deep sea fish, then, are exposed
to u danger that no other animals m
tho world aro subject to namely,
that of tumbling upward. That such
accidents do occasionally occur is
evidenced by the fact that some fish,
which are now known to be true deep
be.i forms, were discovered dead and
floating on tho surface of the ocean
lung before our modern investigations
were commenced. Popular Science
Monthly.

Ho Dined on Coke.
It is alleged, in u memoir of the lite

of Lord Eldon, that when plain John
Scott his zeal for knowledge was so
gieat that ho abandoned the pursuit
of almost every kind of information
and never sacrificed a moment from
his legal studies beyond what was
absolutely necessary for his health.

His brother William (afterward
Lord Stowell), with a view of engag-
ing him to meet Dr. Johnson and
other men of distinguished literary
talent, would sometimes say :

"Where do you dino today?"
To this question John's uniform

answer was, "1 dine on Coke today."
William would thou demur with a

"Nay, but como to my chambers.
You 11 see the doctor."

Whereupon John argued concern
mg the doctor, "He can't draw a
bill," and so the friendly suit ended.

It is further affirmed, on the best
authority, that it was an amusement
in tho early legal life of John Scott
to turn pieces of poetry into tho form
of legal instrument, and that be
actually converted tho ballad of
' Chevy Chaso" into the shape and
style of a bill of chancery. Salu't.
Journal.

Tho JmlgoVStiitturlni; Story.
Many anecdotes aro remembered of

the late Judge Thompson of Glouces-
ter. Thompson was a good btory tell
er and had tho gift of stuttering,
which helps along a story teller won-
derfully. Judge Thompson always
camo up to the Democratic state con-

ventions, which used to be held each
year in Worcester, and was always
primed with good stories.

On one such occasion, tho night bo-for- e

tho convention, in tho Bay State
House, he was one of a group of men
in the lobby .exchanging tho latest
stories, when a newcomer to tho
cncle broke in with, "I say, judge,
tell that stuttering story you told in
tho care coming up." The man was
a stranger to the judge up to that
time and had ouly met him for a
tow minutes in tho train from Bos
ton. As tho judge never could by
nuy possibility tell a btory that was
uota "stutteiing btory," this unpre-
meditated jo;o was considered tho
best thing said that evening. Wor-
cester (.Mass.) Gazette.

CroHiioCnu IrUh Klnc.
Ouo of the most highly prized rel-

ics in the British museum, that great
storehouse ot wouders and curiosities,
both uatural aud artificial, is the
crowu formerly used by tho Irish
kings in the corouatiou exorcises
which made them monarchs of tho
Emorald Isle. Strictly speaking, there
were two of these Irish crowns, the
ono in questiou being that used by
the MacMurrougs. u tamily who were
anciently kings of Leiuster. This re-

gal relic, all that remains of tho old
Irish monarchy, is a plain gold band,
rising to a kind of peak or point in
front It dates back to the middle of
the tenth century. St. Louis Repub
ha

Why Wolfskin Are Cheap.
The Eskimo of tho arctic practice

an ingenious method of slaughtering
wqIvqb iUmtuir a stake m tho ice
with a blade of flint fastened to the
upper ond. About the flint blade
tby wrap a piece of blubber, which
freozos hard. Proeontly along come
some wolves and lick at the blubber
until the edge of tho flint cut their
tongues. Tasting their own blood,
ihay become frantic aud attack each
otlwr. the fight continuing until the
whole iwuk lit duad. Next day the
artful hunter comes along and skins
thorn. That is ouo reason why wolf-
skin rugs are bo cheap, Iron Age.

A llniTo 11 u teller.
Tho author of the "Breitrannn Bab

lads," Mr. C. G. Lclaud, was living in
Munich, opposite a mediieval tavern
called the Ober-Pollinge- His lard-lad- y

was a nice old soul, with two
daughters. On tho ground floor of
tho houo was a store in which cut-le-i

y and fireworks were sold.
Early one morning Leland and a

friend were sitting on u bench before
the tavern, waiting fur a stagtoach
t take them out of town. Suddenly
bang! bam:! crack! was heard from
tio firowoiks. and puffs of smoko

ere s en coming out of tho burstiug
windows.

Hie ij unt store wrs on fire. It was
full of roekets, crackers and other
fireworks. In tho back store there
was a barrel of gunpowder, which
Mr. Lclaud bad seen a few clavs lm- -

foro when buying powder for his
pistols.

Tho family were asleep. Leland
ran across tho street and rushed up
three flights of stairs, screaming: "It
burns! There's gunpowder!" Snatch-
ing a small bag containing bis money,
ho tumbled mother and daughters
down stairs.

lie was just in time to seo a stal-
wart butcher burst open the two inch
door with an ax and roll out tho bar-
rel of gunpowder, 200 pouifGs, as tho
flames were licking tho staves ! The
butcher saved them all, doing his
work as calmly as if ho had been
butchering an ox. "Peace hath her
victories no less renowned than war."

Youth's Companion.
i

Velocity of rjlectilcity.
Science of Common Things says

that tho velocity of electricity is
so great that tho most rapid motion
produced by art appears to be actual
rest when compared to it. Some au-

thorities have estimated that electric-
ity will pass through copper wiro at
tho rate of 280.000 miles in a single
second of time a velocity greater

i
than that of light.

On tho common aerial telegraph
wiro it has been found that tho sub-
tle fluid does not travel at a speed ex-

ceeding 10,000 miles per second,
most authorities giving it as U,000.
It should bo noted in this connection
that the velocity of transmission in-

creases with the distance between
tho wires and the eaith, or, in other
words, with the height of suspension.
Subterranean wires, such as ocean
and river cables, transmit moro
slowly. Experiments made at McGill
college, Monti eal, n year or two ago
proved that tho tinio required for a
telegraphic signal to pass from that
point to Greenwich, England, and
back again was but 1.05 seconds.
The distance traveled by the current
in that infinitesimal portion of time
was nearly 8,000 miles. Tho figures
given in the opening, 2S0.00Q miles
per second, were deduced by Wheat- -

stone m lboo, out have never been
confirmed.

I'uiil Ills lt.nl IH'bti Lust.
An old mwi whoso capacity for

liquor K only limited by his credit in
tho saloons entered a barroom where
his score already slated bad reached
tho limit. He tried to induce tho bar-

tender to give him just ono more
drink, but tho drink dispenser firmly
refused. Looking around ho saw at
a table u gentleman who was appar-
ently much interested in tho conver-
sation. Going up to him ho said:
"Say, friend, can't you loan me a
dime to get a drink? I pledge you
my word I'll pay you back." The
man handed out a dime, never ex-

pecting to get it back. Tho old fel-

low hobbled up to the bar, and dis-

playing tho dime said, "Now, John,
lot mo have that whisky." The bar-

tender had no soouer placed the drink
on the bar than tho toper gulped it
down. Returning to tho man at tho
table, ho handed him the money, say-

ing: "Here's your dime. I told you
I'd" pay it. I always pay borrowed
money beforo whisky debts." Tho
bartender was dumfounded, but re-

covered soon enough to hasten the
exit of tho customer who had bun
koed him. Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Premium on Culwa.
Howard T., who has lived nil his

short life m a city, was taken to visit
at a "real farm." Tho child was in
ecstasies. Every animal on the place
was a delight to him, but his affec
tions especially contered about a Jer-
sey calf.

"I would like to buy it," he said to
the owner.

"But what would you givo in ex-

change?" he was asked.
"My baby sister," replied the child,

with the utmost gravity. "We have
a new baby nearly evory yoar at our
house, and we've never had a calf."
New York Tribune.

Mutilated, but Witty.
A soldier who was an inveterate

jokor and punster, having had his
uoeo, left cheek and a portion of his
chin earned away by u shot in the
battle of Shiloh, was akwl by homo
of his comrade if they could do any-

thing for h m. "Boys," wild he,
speaking as well as he could in his
mangled couditiou, "I should like a
drink of water mighty well, if I only
had the face to ask for it," New
York Ledger.

'or Arthur.
Cholly-Art- hur had to atay in bed

all day yesterday.
Willie-- Wa. he sick!
'No.pooahboy! But lusvafctdla

not come awound todwesa him."
Boston Traveller.

Tut JstOnfcT Or-- iHt f LOWERS.

If nrniit Is hut Utllltr, Then Tlila i:.plan it inn Will Serve.
What are flowers, these par'i rf

plants rendered so conspicuous Tv
their form and color? The por
call them tho wedding gai merits cf
plants, but afford us no answer to
the question, Why do some f tbe
daughters of Flora, for oxauipl . the
grasses, the prinio source of our food
supply, wear buch iuciu.oi isiioua
tyedding garments, while ot i r- -. are
iVcld in such brilliant array or ex-
it. Jo Ftich delightful perfuin'uf Sci-
entific investigation has solved t ie
riddle. 'Ihe.'o are numerous plant t

which can bo fertilized only by tho
agency of insects, which in their
pursuit of food transfer tho pollen of
tho anthers to the pistil. It is'to at-
tract these insects that flowers don
their bright garb and exhale their
perfume. Flow-er- a aro tavern signs
informing insects that here tho tablo
is with pollen and with nojtar
spread. The fact is now universally
known, but simple and natural as it
appears it was first discovered only a
century ago. Strange!

There have been countless lovers
of flowers for thousands of years,
and not ono of them had an idea
( f the purpose which tho flowers
served until an observant schoolmas-
ter in his ramblo through tho envi-
rons of Berlin and Spandau had his
attention nwukened by observing the
unwearied tvrsistenco with which
the infects visited flower after flower,
"caught nature in tho act" indeed,
aud in the year 1793 published his
lemarkablo work, tho title of which,
translated into English, would be,
"Tho Discovered Secret of the Struc-
ture and Fertilization of Flowers."
It was a work indicative of monu-
mental industry, with 20 copper
plates containing 1,117 illustrations.
The German schoolmaster was Chris-- 1

tian Konrad Sprengel, tho son of a
Brandonburger clergyman. After a
first appointment.in a Berlin school
he was called (1780) to tho rectorship
of tho Great School (now Gymnasi
um) at Spandau, where ho collected
and worked up tho material of his
work, an astonishing task, which
even today excites the unqualified
admiration of botanists. At that
time the work brought Sprengel no
honor. His lovo of flowers occupied
so much of his time that ho limited
himself to only tho most absolutely
necessary of his rectorial duties. He
died m complete obscurity, April 7,
1810, in his sixty-sixt- h year.

Shortly before his death ho pub
lished a short memoir entitled "The
Utility of Bees," and the "Necessity
of Bee Culture From a Now Point of
View," in which he drew, moro pre--,

cisely, tho distinction between wind
fertilized and insect fertilized plants.
Ho showed hero experimentally the
incapacity of inseqts to fertilize tho
flowers of currents, gooseberries, ap
pies, violets and others. These
flowers aa'o protected from tho visits
of insects by a small canopy of gauze.

Tho labors of Sprengel were prac-
tically disregarded. He experienced
no recognition, nnd ho did not oven
retain a single copy of his work.
Charles Darwin Was tho fii'bt to
bring Sprengel's "remarkable book"
to light and do full justico to the
German schoolmaster. "Ho was
ahead of his age," wroto Darwin,
"aud his discoveries lay long neglect
ed." Neb'er Land Und Meer.

I'ookots anil I'ocketlioolis.
It is safe to wager that out of ov

cry 50 women ono meets at a place
of amusement or in church with their
husbands, 49 are without a cent of
money on their person. If a collec-

tion is taken up, the husband alone
puts something on the plate. Some
of tho more particular husbands pass
over a dime or a quarter to their
wives, but these prove tho exception
to tho How many times have
wo heard married women say, "I
never carry any money when I co
out with my husband?"

One observing woman told mo the
wretched fabhion of carrying porto-monnaie- s

in the hand has given tho
glove industry ono of its biggest
boomB. Moro gloves become soiled
aud worn from carrying the purse in
tho liands than from actual wear. 1

had talked with several women, and
they tell mo they do not like to carry
purses in their hands, but there is no
help for it as tho pockets in the
skirts are made now. Theso pocket
aro usually in tho back of tho skirt,
and if the purees wero carried in
thorn pickpockets would bo in clover

Brooklyn Citizen.

Opium Id Honey.

The increased cultivation of poppj
in various parts of Europe has, it i

said, led to a marked growth in th'
percentage of opium contained ii.

honey, the properties of which ur
much influenced by tho flowers fron
which tho bees gather it. This i
nothing new, for Xenophon relate
that hi soldiers wore intoxicated bj
eatiug Trebizond honey, extracteo
pitiBumably from tho poppies which
alxraud iu that region. Philadel-
phia Record.

A Frightful Ordeal.
Police Officer Look hero, young

man, you'vo beau hanging about hert
for over an hour.' It's very suspi
ciouslike. What's themattorl

Young Mr. Dapper (who has been
a father jut 11 day8)-- Oh, nothing.
You fcee, I'm waiting until there's nc

one in the chemist's shop, bo's I cat
go io and buy a feeding bottie, Loa
don Judy.

A Truvoler's Till.
It was in a first class carriage, and the

passeugorss throw! ig off all cold rtrve
had been begmliug tho journey with
pleasant conversation. One man In

whose bronzed ami sun burner
features told of lomr sojourns in foreij,
Vinds, had kept them all interested wi.i
nis anecdotes and stories of fur distant
clime?.

"Yos, RentlomiMi," snid he, "there b
nothing like travel to expand tho mind
You see so uijuy sights that are novr
and have- so many strange experience
that a foreign tour id an education in it
self. Now, 1 don't suppose, for instance
that many of jou gentlemen havo eve
6een a beet root putting on it waistcoat.'

Tho company sat up, staring iu sur
prise.

"Seen a beet root putting on a waist
coat? No, we ceituiuly havo not."

"Nor a lettuce donning a pair of trou-
sers?"

"No."
"Nor ii pilo of mustard and cress get-

ting into a shooting jacket?"
"No."
"Nor n spring onion fixing on its tic

and collar?"
"No, not even that."
"WeJl, gentlemen," said tho traveler

as the train drew up in tho station and
ho prepared to fa. ape, "you may bolievo
mo or beliovo mo not, as you like. But
several times in my wanderings I have
seen with my own oyoa not only a, beet
root, or u lettuce, or un onion, but ft

whole salad dressing." London Tit-Bit- s.

Vry to escape troiil a amy, ana it win
confront you on every corner.

It is your duty to admire all your rela-
tives just tho same; no favorites.

If you don't think of anything in par
ticular to say, don't say anything.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBSLITY,
aud nil ilu train of c
fromuirl) iiroisot '
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ERIE MEDICAL CO

DUFrALO. N "
THE INDEPENDENT STEAMER

ELWQOD,
Leaves Fori hind for Balt'in und Cur- -

va I 'Is "II

Sundays & Wednesdays
6. A. M.

LeaviB Kiilem fur Portland Tti."dy
aud SaturdujBnl (J A. M. P.i-m'- ii-

ger rate Suli-- to PuitlM, $1.

REDUCED KATES to. Pan Krutirtp. i.

F. J. Smith. Ai't., 'IVh Ii St Dnfh

DISSOLUTION OF PARTMRSH P.
Irt HKKIJIV JIVhN THAI" I ' 1NOIJCU h. re ot.ru - miix i "

Drx. IfsHiip ('iiriwilr lit tuv (II k lidoy miuui-- l con. Dr. Jc-Kt- it. ulll unmni
in tuu office lunmrly nccuiilid liy um It.
' lirlwrlKht will remove to ro ins I, fi and
D'Aicy block H. H irjMt.i'.

11. CAIUW-tHUl-

Hnlem, Or., Mart h 1, 18.1.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OMEGON.

Kates, $2.50 to ?5.00 per Day
The bent hotel between l'ortlnnd und Han

KnuiclHCO. Klrnt-cliu.- 8 In all IU) u)(Hlntnienu.
lu tables are nerved with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In tbe Wlllamolto Valley.

.A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

E. M. WAITE I'lllNTIKG CO ,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AN

Lcyal Jilan k Publishers.
Uusb's JSfewllrlclciver'ttiabank.Oom'l street

W. A. CUBff ' . J. lit AI.BEIIT.
1'n tee j t. Canhler.
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Capital vminnti
id

ft' OK SALEM.
TranjacU a Kfcncral banking bunlupm.
1'ioinnluUentl u paid to colleutiouH. Ioant

made. Kxcbauge ijouglil and void on tbe
prinulpal cllleo ot the v.oild.
1. Vam IJUYN, J M. Maiitin,
E. M. CJtolBAN, W. A. C'UHIOK.
W. W. MAKT1N, J. ii. AI.HKHT,
H. V. MATTHKWB, .

FKOEBEL SCHOOLS 1th Year.

N.

Infant, Connecting and Primary clasebs
every week day (mm 0 a, in. to

Jii in. except Maturuay

MISS 0. BALLOU, Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacheiu' dally praulice work from

0 a. m. to 12 tn. In Kindergarten. .
On Monday, Wednesday aud Friday
from ti to i p. m. Clafefaea meet for
ittudy of Froebel system. Mra. P. ti.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meeta Friday from ii to 4 p. m. with

training cIjm, wniduuted by Mrs.
Knight and .MI'rtDalkiU. For term or
Information apply at Kindergarten
room, oorntr Court aud Liberty fctreeu.
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What Is tho condition of yours? Is your hair dry, 5
harsh, brittle? Docs It split at tho ends? Has it a
lifeless Does It fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch ? J
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If theso aro some of
your symptoms be warned in time oryou will becomo bald.

Hair Grower 1
is wh&tyou ned. IU product Ion 1j not nl Jen t, but the ir.nl of eclenttfla Kresearch. Kuowlrdee ot tbe disease of tho hair and acalo led to the dlioor.cry of how to treat them. "Skookum" contains neither minerals nor oils. ItIs not Dj e, but delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic Uy stimulating
the follicles, (t ttop ailing hair, cures dandruff and groin hair on bald
heads.

tlfKecn tfi eoa!n MdHtfl.. " - -mn nn .vimm .win.
and destroy the hairIf four druggist cannot supply you fend direct to u. and we will forward
prepaid, on receiptor price Grower $L00prbotUi tor $&ca Soap.coo.
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.
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jROOT HAIR ?
AT.nne, N.

Cross,
Wholesale

Suit
Heals

Court

S. W. THOMPSON & Go.,
Always Keep on'hand a largo stock of loose unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Snpphiros imported Opals.

221 Commercialj;Street.

S3pr

SmSS&'JJMSks'
Krati4!r

appearance?

TifttttiV.

Forest Grove Poultry Yards.

in

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM THE VERY BEST VARIETIES.

Slo:k Finor than Ever, but IVicoi Samo as llsiinl

tin nuil you will lo Batltlletl.
for Catiiloirue. Addrcus

J. M. GARRISON,
B x 3 1), Grove, Or.

Vicks' Seeds
FAILURE

"JEK. Vick's
rUi luw iiuuvci

., ., TI T Conlnlns iiacm.PxIO !! In., villi
f.i lumwiaim Ions tliitt iMkcrllir, not
ivy POPPIES I lllui,lrallonstliatlnlrucl.iiotoirrernto

Shlrlov. Ttiocovfrlscliannliiclnliamionloiifllilf'nil-lno- f
v.utor color pilnts In ltcch ami white,

with n pulil ii of beauty
33 popenrif Novelties In col-or-

All tlia tho of
I he old varieties. 1 htw hard tiniest on cannot
amird to rlslr. lluy 1IONHST

where you will
ItllSASI'ltl.. II Isnotiieieiwarytoadxr-tlseth- nt

this Is tho
worlil 01 r, ill) that the harvest A
vnrv lllll.. c.n.if fur .v.. .....

Urllll.lnl.
Tulip,

uncmaio.
Over 1000 Plan ti

cVI k'nrio-r- il

Uulde.

cer'noml tliKlor'nMlU.
1w' I loral Ciulut (he tX for

IfiOl It vrtn a Ann crnnlrn tinw.
. i. i. ...... .. ,iai i A. i .
Vi II II ITlliy W upvii'i i(iin iiirvmitci.
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SALT LAKE DENVER

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

JANUAI.I.

EASTERN CITIES

3 1 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

110111 e K8 to Chicago land

Hours Qu'cker Qma Kan"

Tlwougli Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Fre
ffcclifliflg Chair Cars, Dining Cars,

ftfcJfiHk.il"
ana Id formation sail ot

ur uuarcxui,
V7 II IIUKLUUIIT. A.p. I'.

iftl WiulilUKUin Hi., Curid
i'onTLAtia, Okkmo.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating
1 1 Hard Vood Finishing,
Cmu vt wkmI IMliuut.t 444irM, (Im. Beitruib, IU

on H.iiwii.jr, Noi thtv (it bUJntc Blour,

jm. .

fmm Inlfatln n n I ni by- -- - . wuftayup.,icnniTrnva !

OROWER CO..
Fifth New Torlt, Y. V

c Meats.

and"Retail
Ircnler in 1'rcsli, und
Smoked otji lliindh
OS and

110 State Streets.
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Contain the aerm of Life.
VIRTUALLY IMPOSSIBLE.

Floral Guide, 1894, (9

vtiuui vi cj(vuta kuu jiuwki co
DanTtni Tollow (llobo

Onion Heed, $1.00
ji.r jiound.

Itraiirhlutr Ailer,
IlllilhCiK, Sunfcot, Co
Ilnhlln, i:tliol Vlrk,
Double Anc mono,
Clinrnif r Tea,

MonyconcrdftVIck' New Potatoes.

.in. .v. ... to. in I... !.v wau ur iuvkvu It'll' rMMIIirV (III
I'IoiitIhIi, they lroiluco Aliiiiiiliinlly. fQ

lCiiC'& AOSSLQ

East and South
-- vrA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot;the

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIKOI WA KXI'KMH TKAIN ItUN DAILY 11'
TWEtN 1'UUTl.ANU AMI1H. F,

rtOlllll. Monti
II: If. ii. in l'uriluua Ar. I Mu. ii

L.V. Hulom lv. I 6:1X1 u, ii
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The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Truvc'cra "tuultia note on t.",tlJ3

This Great Railway System Connects

SLPAUL and "OMAHA
With till triinsoontlnunbil IIiich, (jlvlug

direct und swift coininiiulcu.
tlon to ull

KAblKK.N I mi OUllllUX I O.MB,

AND 18 TltR

:::0N-li- LINK:::

running fl
llluutrlc MRlitoil :ml.; Btuiiin lloutcd

Voutlbulod tmln . ol elegant UloopliiK,
1'urlor, IJInliiLf ii n i lliiflat

Curs, Willi

.Free Itecllnlny Chairs,
Making IU ncrond to nouo Iu the

world.!

'I'lcltctH ii io on mlo ut ull prominent rullrcad
ticket oiilcm.

For llirtbor Ititnnuutlou ntk tliencurcatrnll-r- o

id iiiji'iit, or uiUlr.'HH

C.J. LDJY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points tbe I

Northern Pacific Railroad
ln;tlie;ilnBtoHt'h3PTr4iSKT

ttUfefttL
Io ad 1'uiiib Last and South.

It Is tho llnlin, i r onto. 11 runs through
Vjiuuuio trurHivrri dn In tho year io

Sf. I'AOL ANO C

(No change of cars.)
Corap. and of dlnlnifciirn uiiaiirimscd,l

Pullman drawl ni; room eleeuera
Ul latent equipment

TOiJRIST

Sleeping: Cars.
ilent that can be constructed und in which
uccoiiniiodiitl. un aro both tree and lur
nUliod for holdeiH of 11 rut und Bocoud-clo- n

tlckolfl.und
KLISQAKT BAY COACHES.

A coutlnuot-- i IIqu ooiiuustlnir with all
Ilium, miorilinu dlrft i.ml uninterrupted
itervlcu.

I'ulliniiii nl."(- - "i."al Ions can beo
cured In ndvi i . , i.,aU any agent of
the road.

Throiiifh tloketa Io uud from all point
In Amorlou, Kiilimd and Ktirnno can be
puroiuutcd at any ticket oittce of tills com
P'tny.

Full Inrormatlon ooncornlne rates, time
of lraln,nmUw aud oilier dn lulls rurnUbed
on apullautlon ti any aeent or

A. D. CHAW-TON- ,
Aiwliitant (leuerul l'iuM(ni,'er Airont, No,

m KlnU HtriHit, o)r. WoablDEton; l'ort
land,Oraon

Kiiaw ft Downino, ARenlp.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Leue..)

LATEST TIMCi CARD.

Daily Through Trains.
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Steamer fllfona
FOR PORTLAND.
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a nil Kiidaya 7:14 a. m.
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